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General Frank Reeder. of Easton.

whom ex-Senator Quay has slated for

Chairman of the State Republican Com-
mittee, is haying a hard time finding

places for his lieutenants For a while

Governor Stone gave him everything he

asked for. bnt he wanted so much that

the Executive finallyshutdown on him.

that someone else might have a chance

Governor Stone has rewarded Sol A.
Bacharach, of Wilkeslarre. for his

service to the machine at the recent

primaries for State delegates in Luzerne
county by appointing him assistant exe-

cutive clerk. The place pays SI,BOO a
' year, and is a sinecure for one who is

not a stenographer and typewriter. The

law requires that the appointee shall

have these qualifications, but as Bachar-

ach has neither, his duties will be form

ally announced when Bacharach is ex-

pected to report for duty. He is one of
the most active (Jnay workers in

Luzerne county, and for the past two
years lie has been carried on Uncle

Sam's pay roll as a Deputy Marshal
The decision of Judge Weiss in de-

claring unconstitutional the act pro
\ r? hibiting the discharge of Union soldier?

from public positions unless for caus e
gives Governor Stone an opportunity to
get rid of certain objectionable State

employes whose places are wanted by

more active party workers. These
employes have been protected by this
taw, and the Governor did not want to

remove them, through fear of incurring

the displeasure of the McKimley Veteran
League, of Dauphin county, which has
been organized to protect such persons.
He has nothing to fear now from this
source-, since the act has been declared
invalid, and some of these employes are

fearful that it is only a question of a

short time when they are dismissed.

AT the meeting of the Board of Di

rectors of the Penn'a R. K. Co. in Phil-
adelphia last Friday night A J. Cas
sntt. a.native of Pittsburg was chosen
President of the Company, vice Frank
Thompson, dee d. Mr. Cassatt is con-

sidered one of the ablest railroad men

in the country.

Have a Share In tlic Imposition.

Some progressive American manu-
facturers. backed by large capital and
possessing the courage to exhibit and
advertise their wares in all markets,

have astonished the manufacturing
W'jjJd by-selling their productions in
Eurofw, Afrii*mi<l fctrc Istafirtn or
the sea against the competition of every-
body. American locomotives haul
trains in England, Russia, China and
Japan. American rails are ljeing intro-
duced everywhere. An American bridge
is about to span the Kile. American
bicycles glide over all the highways of

Europe, and American sewing and tyi>e

writing machines are without success
ful competitors anywhere

These fonu but a few of the articles
of American manufacture, however,

and in order that all American manu-

facturers may exhibit goods to foreign
purchasers where all the world may
have a chance to see the display tin-
National Export Exposition, to Is.- held
in this city next autumn, has been de
termined on, ami the project is now so

well under way that its jpening on

schedule time is assured beyond a per-
ad venture Furthermore, the managers

of-the Exposition are advertising the
undertaking in all lands and languages,
with the effect that representatives from
tbb remotest corners of the earth have
already signified their intention to Is:
present. They are coming by the
thousands to see for themselves what
the United States can offer them of the
things they need for daily use. Phil
adtlphia Times

At Manchester C. H., Kentucky, last
Saturday the county judge granted
Tom Baker, the leader of n faction, a
change of venne, on n charge of murder,

and a moment after he left the Court
Honso he was shot and killed from a

window In the Sheriff's house, across

the street, though surrounded by an

armed gnard

Prospective War in Houth Africa.

The relations Isdween (Jreat Britain
and the Transvaal wus the absorbing
political topic fn London last week.
Th ?re was a sharp difference ofopinf in

not only in the press, but among the
Cabinet Ministers themselves, as to how
President Kruger's defiant attitude
should be met.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlin, des
peratc at the long nuc<-ession of rebuffs
be has received at the hands of Oom
Paul, is fur strong, dwisivc measures

His advice to tin- Cabinet i» that Kramer
should Ket a stated peri'xl say a month
?to assent to the proposal which has
been rejected by him in the conference
with Milner at Bloemfontein, and that
if he is still contumacious, war should
be declared; but Salisbury, tMr.
Balfour and the bulk of the Cabinet aie

against proceeding to extremes.
When Mr. Chamberlin, in the House

of Commons on Tuesday, summed up
the result of the Bloemfontein confer
enc: by declaring that a new situation
has been created." he nsed a pregnant
phrase, open apparently to a variety of
interpretations, but in reality ojx-n to
one

The politicians who have dosi-Iy fol
lowed the affairs of the Transvaal and

Mr Chamberlain's attitude- with rfsis-ct
to them, are fully satisfied that the (!ol

onial Secretary plainly meant to declare
that by 'linearis of these open negotia
tlons, m which the British High (kmi

missloner. Sir Alfred Milner had <?*

ha.isted every diplomatic resource to
effect a reasonable settlement of the
matters in dispute it had lss-n proved
definitely that President Kniger was ir
reconcilable, and that all !»<>[«\u25a0 of an ar

rangemeut by asuggention ordiplomatic
pressure was henceforth vain

(HIM I'Ai f. KUU<;KK of the Transval
R< l»W»li<* in Mining hir* |>eo|>le for war

with KIII;1HII<1

Womlt-ri'ul \V«**tem storm.

The business portion of the town of
New Richmond. Wisconsin covered a
(\u25a0pace of four each way and
was bnilt so"y of brick and stone.
This entire spa -e was swept clear by
the storm Tuesday evening foundation
walls and in s> ae places masses of de-
bris ai jne marking where the business
places stood. that had
fined the streets of the neighboring re--
idcnce d : ?tri". were broken clear oft nr
twisted and uprooted.

Thetornad" ame up the river from
RuJ;on. whcrf the damage was com-
paratively slight. Following the gener_
al course of thr river and the branch of
the < maha road. the stonu gained in
intensity as it '-regressed, and was at
its wor.=t wh< \u25a0 it struck the busme--
centre of New Richmond.

There may L-ve been cyclone- which
created grear r devastation, souie tha:
have occasion- greater loss of life, "or.t
it was only be.- -.use there was more uia

teriui f r dfc- rnction in their path than
this 'mall vliage could afford. In the
business po:': n or the town absolutely
not one building was left standing
above the cellar windows everything
above a foundation wall was shaved as
clean a= tborjh it had been cut with a

plane.
Enormous i n safes weie b.own into

the middle of the street, and the largest

safe in the tow;, was carried across one

street atd h?i way over the square be-
yond

The day h.vi been warm and sultry
and dnring tii latter {>art of the after
noon heavy bar.ks of clouds had hung
npon the western and southwestern
horizon but nothing serious was antici
pa ted until a few minutes before 0

o'clock a dark "nine cloud with edges of
pale gr«-n. v sen rapidly approach
in# from th( uthwest.

In a min:ten long funnel was seen
dropping t w, irl the gronnd, and then
with a savage roar, the cloud swept
down npon the doomed town. A circu-
had'oen exhibiting during the after-
noon and tfc.- streets were fnll of strang-

ers, and a?s tl;<* awful cloud bore swiftly
down there ?.'-.is a mad rush for cellars,

doorways or any place that promised
safety Soinf of the crowd reached a

refuge aud those who did not are among
the dead

It will be several days before the num

ber ot dead in >"ew Richmond is accu-
rately known -nd it is doubtful if the
entire number of fatalities will ever be
chronicled In the path of the storm
botli to the northeast and southwest f, f
the city were scattered farm houses,

ami wherever they were struck hv that
awfn! wind there was nothing left but
a pile of boards and twisted rafters
How many were killed in these house*-
will not be for a long time.

It is impoerible to estimate the prop
erty loss, but it is total in the business
part of the town, ami to make the blow
the more severe not one policy of tor

nado insurance had been written for the
place. What i- gone is gone without
repair. Ther" i- at present no destitu
tion among those who have -niffered by

the storm Sr Paul, Minneapolis and
Chippewa Fall - and other places have
sent in bonntifnl supplies, and there i-

uu suiitring for food on necessities, hut
the bus nt --of the town is utterly wip
ed out of existence, and not one man in
the place will ts- able to resume buai
ness. The destruction is so complete
that th r< is absolutely nothing to be
purchased in the town not a box of
sardines, a pound of crackers or a pair
of shoes

Almo.it every family ha* one or more
members among the dead, injured or
missing, and little groups are seen ev-

erywhere sear ': .ng by the lightof lan-
tern or torch to- loved ones, who may
be buried in the piles of debris on every
hand.

With frarit:-- energy the search was
conducted all day, and up to 0 o'clock
54 bodies had been found, although the
number of dead certainly will reach 100

or more. These have for the most part
been taken to the Catholic audCongreg
ational churcbea. which, although in
tne very edge of the storm's path, mi-
raculously er' aped its fury.

In th»s<- temporary morgues the sight"
are such as to touch the hardest heart,
as the nW v . ken living WHjpjM in
Lsjdies horribly mangled and often dis
me inhered the remains of missing dear
one s

The wouu'ie ! find temporary asylums
in the uninjured dwellings on either
siht or rn'" jmrn or Trvafranon vmere
doctors awi nnr-es from nearby cities
and town \u25a0 art doing heroic work with
out sleep or rest. As many as possibh
of the injured, wnose chances for recov-
ery are cot--id« red good, are being sent
to the hospitals at St. I'anl and Minne
apolis, where they will have better can-

All who sought refuge in cellars es-

caped. In i-oirie cases some houses over
them collars-< 1 and there they were en-

tombed. To ' to the horror of the
situation hrei were started her.- and
there by overturning stoves and many
wounded, unable to drug themselves
out of danger. -offered death by burn
in*

Outlying residences in the path of the
storm were stripped of shingles and
hoards or side were blown off, or, as
more frequently happened, were torn
asun ler, and tie fragments were seat

tered to the four winds of heaven.
Trees were uprooted and roadways
blocked, washed away or so overflowed
ps to be made entirely unrecognizable

Along th: by I >jn fragments of their
homes the people wander, helplessly,
striving somewhat aimlessly and hope
b-ssly to gather together what had Ixen
left to them. On the east and west
limits af the city many hons<rs were still
standing with little or no damage, and
to these home*- the occupants welcomed
their le>-s fortunate neighbors and

! friends, giying them such aid as was
possible and the sympathy that -is so

much to stri''li< iisouls.
It is the average resident rtf New Rich

mond who estimates thel'swof life most
seriously. They claim that hundreds
are missing who were buried in the
ruins and there incinerated One such
isC. A. Kelsf.n who owned the Colum
biati restaurant located ..n Main street.

His estimate of loss is 400 dead. Ib-
says when the rainstorm, which nrceed
ed the cyclone broke, not less than '2O
persons rushed into his place for shelter.
He is positive that not more than four
besides himself escaped The building
was a substantial fr»me structure
When he hecrd the roar he rushed for
the rear door, hut coul.'l not open it.. He
then threw himself flat under a heavy
molding 1» ard and shoved it against
the sidi of the hake oven, in an instant
the crash came The ruins tumbled
about his he-id and left him jrist space
enough to \u25a0 rtv.l out. In the shop was

Mrs. Broad bank, who v.'."-' killed. Nel
son found only four alive, Hi. could
hear n-reams and groans. Since then
he has seen none of the survivors
Everyone was ?» excited, he says he
cannot remember the names of those in

his shop.
In tne C'£i T > regational church l'»

Isxlies were lam out :<r; 'he seats and
through the ai b and a throng si.arch
ed in search of Mieir dead ihi young
women of tie church rendered ready
assistance in ' :iritiK for the dead and re
lievmg the sufiei ings the woriudcd.
At the Catholic church a similar icene

uau martini litre a dozen Ixidies were
laid out and <;.jii of them were await
i ' identifi' att'b. At boot) several
other corp!!*-. ??\u25a0?re lidded to Un.-iji itl
r- idy flier.

Ir; John ' :dib u's family only one es

catted injury. ?"? family was in the
living rooms >sr the store on Main
street when the storm struck Mrs.
John Olid b u \\a.. killed. Mr. Olidden,
John Olidden, Jr., Mary, aged U
( iiailc, nged 10 and Klla, agi 'I 10
were uII rteri -n- ly hurt. Mary was
carried a bin \u25a0 from the house ami
alight"! at the edge of the mill pond
Many Issi e'** are thought to be in tliio
poti'l.

Hey lU yti -Us descrit»e» the ap

proae'et / . .nd the immediate re

nil ' '

i h,i ? - on the porch ol my
i-irt-ciao: s west of the Omaha

s - >;i ..itii uiy little nephew Point
mg to the th.- ft- nfug clouds, I said to

him 'i'hos«- clrnnfk urn cyclonic.'
'I hat was alsait 0 Vt

Then 1 h-ard a fearful sound. II

was like the panting of 50 lis'imiotiviis
<in an npgra«l'- I said to the Is>y

'There is the cyclone.' In the south
west was a grc-I whisking black cloud,

cones'nat 'il, t. pex ' ii the ?-.irtli tin-
funnel in the ky.

?'

\ I ready fur nhfrad of tin- renter,
tn .ir wan full of flyii»K MplinUirii,
I, rdn, f'- tihs r" IxxlditiK a»<l <-v«ry
tiiHi? 1 fc.ld ih' tmy to ran, and warn
t(i.' i.<\u25a0 >i.1 \u25a0 in itii linnHef ln'tWM'n iirtuiid
liiwi iK-k Kroiu all «id«-H tii<-
were niuDinx, crying for aaniHtuur® I

tc»>k them and some people from the
parish school house and hurried them
into the cellar of my house Tliev
begged for absolution and I knelt down
an<i save it to them. Even as 1 prayed
the great black cloud of destru tion was
u]K'>n the village.

?Out of the general and terrific war
1 could hear the crashing and his-ing
sound as house after house c ilapsed.

POLITICAL.

The Republicans carried Huntingdon

and Lebanon countie-. last Saturday:

the Quayites got Erie, while Tioga

county was a stand-off.
A J. Palm, of Meadville Democratic

member of the Legislature from Craw
ford coantv formerly superintendent

of schools in Mercer Co., has been ap-

pointed to a position in the State libra-
ry at Ilarrisburg. He will assisi in

making a card catalogue of the 140,000
volumes in the library.

IN* order to "take in" the Fireman's

Picnic at Couneaut today we went to

press last night. Yesterday was Demo
cratic day at Harris burg, with Judge

Kennedy of Pittsburg and Judge Smith
of Lackawanna leading for the Supreme
Court nomination. It is seldom the

Democrats of the state get a chance to

nominate a man who is sure of election,

but in this case the Constitution so

makes it.

AgiiaaMto HUM I.mm.

Gen. Antonio Luna, one of the bit-
terest foes of the Americans in the
Philipines, has been assassinate*} bv
orders of Gen Agninaldo, the Filipino
leader. Luna has recently found him-
self in opposition to his chief s views,

and has not only disobeyed his orders,

but at one time stopped Agninaldo s

peace commisioners while on their way
to Manila to treat with the Americans.
Agninaldo ordered his death aud his
orders were carried out by some of his
fanatical followers. The report of hi-
assassination caused great excitement
anions the Filipino3 in Manila, which
was added to later when the report was

confirmed.
The assassination of (»*n Luna oc-

curred on June K, at Kabanatuau. to

which place he had gone to confer with
Agninaldo. Ke had just previously

been promoted to tin- r;-.nk of major
general by the Filipino leader. By a

pr< concert' 1 plan he was kept waiting
at the door of Aguinatdo's headquarters
nntil his patience became exhausted.
After demanding admission several
times he attempted to force hii way in.
He drew his revolver, bnt iiefore he
could use it he was seized by Agnin-
aldo's guard - and one of them, named
Ney, stabbed him several times, it is
snid. Gen. Luna's aid. who was near
him, rushed to the general's re*-me. !>nt
was seized and disarmed. Luna died a

f"w minutes after Ising stablssl
<>n Tuesday while two companies of

Regulars were in the skirmish line they
were surrounded by native troops. nd
though they fought theii way back they
lost sixty men

TitK snccesfnl conversion of the en

tire external debt of Mexico by En
ropean capitalists and the ease with
which the loan was placed at par is the

best illustration of what progressive
methods can do for a country. Mexico
by her energy, industry and honesty

has won the confidence and faith of the
keenest iioliticians in the world name-

ly the money kings Brazil on the oth-
er hand is fallingback and it is doubt-
ful whether her bonds for any large

amount wonid find a market either in
this country or in Europe. The conn-

try is practically bankrupt and for
years has l>een spending millions more
than its income warranted and nnle«s
ail signs fail a commercial or jtoliticul
crisis cannot Is- far off

tiii: m.im isakim; i*o\v-
I >KltS.

Name- «»i tln- I'iim-ipal liraiub
Sold in this Vicinity.

The recent discussion iu the papers of
of the- efT< <-t upon the human system
from food made with alum baking pow-
ders aud the emphatic opinions that
have been published from noted scien-
tists to the effect that such powers ren
der the food unwholesome, leading to
grave disorders of the stomach, liver
and heart, have caused numerous in-
quiries for the names of the various
alnni powders

Information AH to the b it here uiven
has been obtained from the official re
|s«i t of the ' >hio Food Commission
from State < hernial Huston, of Indiana
tas to the Calumet baking powder*,
from the Agricultural Department
chemist at Washington, and from other
equally reliabb authority.

In Minne.-iota and Wisconsin of such
importance is the matter deemed thai
not only are the iiiiiik#of the alum pow-
ders officially made public, but the leg
islatures of both states have provided
that there shall Is- printed in plain type
upon the labels of all packages of tnis
class of powders the statement that
they contain alum
ItaMng I'liwdcPH Containing

Alum:

DAY IH O K
..

< 'obtains Alum,
ft B. Hi . i. A: < o . New fork.

THE CoOKK ('<<ntains Alum
Cook's Halting Powder <Jo., Pittibvrlf, fa.

CIIOWN (,'ontains Alum.
.1. p. n.i-t,, <o. i iii i^-.i.

<'ALI MET Contains Alum
I -11111 r ? ! C:i !t inr I'liwii'-l ''< i. i lil'M',*ii.

I. c. (Jon tains Alum.
Jrut <>c» ' I'l'-aco.

I'EI'HI.N ..Contains Alum
<»«?«? Ii t; !>l#;ir<! Jk <'»» . IMlKliiiri,',

BON BON Contains Alum.
<»ritni. < h' luicai < i Isl

KENTOJ* (.'ontains Alum
I'nllci I';irlllllii N'l'W Vupk.

JOHN H Contaitis Alurn
\u25a0luliii -. li..i;be I'hwl' r' ?' . * |e vi I iiji).

St'NFEOWEit (Vmtains Alum
i v VaimatMk -v Proa- PttUlW|.

In addition In these, it in learned that
many grocers are selling what they call
t.beir own private or special brands
These powders are put up for the gro
cer and iiis name put upon the labels by
manufacturers of alum powders in Pitts-
burg, Chi'-ago, Cincinnati, and else
where The manfactures, it is said,
find their efforts to market their good.*
in thi - way greatly aided by t.ie ambi-
tion of the grocer lo ;<c|l a powder with
his his own name upon the lals l, es[s-c
iallyas he can make an abnormal profit
upon it *latiy g.o«;Ts. <loubtl<ss, do
not know that the liowders tliey are
thus pii hing are <letrim<mt(i.l to health
and would be actually contraband in
mauy sections if M>'.d without disguise.

It is ijnite impossible to give the
naim < of nil the alum baking powders
in tin market They are constantly ap
peari..g in all s( (rl- of disguises, under
all kinds of cogn jiihmis, asu at all kind
of prices, even as low as five and ten
cenis u pound. They can be avoided,
however, by th< hous»-ke<i|s r who will
bear in mind that all baking powders
sold at twenty live cent- or !<\u25a0: i [sir
(Miaud ar<- liable to contain alum, as
pur,- crenin of tartar powd<-r <-aunot be
prodiic.-d at anything thin price

l><-trolla.

Mi Kichard Jennings left for Hitters
ville, Monday.

Dr ('hnrles Ear hart and bride and
I sister Frank called on friends in town
Tuesday evening

vlr flerry, ivou John. Mr Htarr. and
Mr. Evans are away Inhing

Mrs S E Brown Is "« lling trimmed
hats anil all her gissls at a gre.it reduc
tion ('mill nel ' |

Mrs John Ervin maki-s fine lei-
< 'ream ? iive licr a call.

J S. Foster's is the place to buy sh's-s
atid wjillptiprr

Th" W c T U. fi siival v,a i <. crand
\u25a0 ii<-cess on Saturday evening

I charh- it.jwk is'iit Hunday with

I I ri<-tids m ar Kau< laire

| Mrs. Rev. Alie rs, of North Hope,
I died Sunday morning.

I CSilili'Kh'ti T!;? y service lit M E
i-hUrch. Sunday evening.

F<-stival in Kpworth Hall, July tt.li
Come and get a g«ssl dinner and supper.

I'nispett and !><l{j«'s -

It w ill rest yon to read that

A. H. Duiiu. who has been in Seio.
since January, is at bome now. Allen
says Scio was a wonderful place last
winter.

George Bnrry and his dun horse came
over fr>.u; Mt Chestnut. Sunday eve
ning, and went towards the western
edge. Geo., what s the attraction out
thiit way ':

Asa. it is no wonder your pa looked
astonished when yon trot in at breakfast
tiiiifSunday morning Did you npset
on the McKee hill?

Willie Langharst returned recently
from a visit his cousin, Jeff Myers, of
Muddyereek township.

During June. W E Cooper is janitor
fortiMUdhnun W. D Bowers, for
UM i'n -byt'-ri.in- J X MeLnre. for
tii'- Methodists and Allen Barr. for th>-
United PresliYterians. The IHIV- are
thinking of having a janitor's picnic
scon.

Mrs. H. W. Langharst was tne guest
of Mrs. M. T. MeCandlass and daughter
Stella, of the north edge, one day last
week.

Mr- Sayier and son Merl, of New
Brighton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs
Howard Kelly at present.

Charley Lepley and Koln-rt Grossman
have discovered a .little straw-berry
patch of their own B s beiTies are the
best, boj-s.

John thinks or.'' dinner pail is plenty
for anv man. "What is your opinion.
Lome?

Teacher®, get ready for that examin-
ation, .June Z'l. We expeet Sap*
Painter will make it interesting for yon

Profs. Wilson, Roth and Lepley are
the applicants for our two schools, r.nd
ofcourse some one will be disappointed.

George Stonghton, of Evans <'ity.

spent Saturday and Sunday among the
here George, what is that otb»-r

attraction':

Mrs. Jeff. Henshaw entertained her
bister, Mrs. Savier and son Merl. of
New Brighton, not long since

Children s Day was observed in the
Presbyterian church. Sunday evening.
June 4. and a fine and interesting pro
gramme was rendered by the young
folks.

Those that attended the street fair in
New ''astle. last week, arc plea'- d with
tlieir trip, and report the Prospect
people in New Castle, all well.

Hattie Bowers has returned from a
yisit to Evans City relatives

The street tax duplicate is now ready
for the collector. Hunt up that old
stocking

Tli<- liijhtiuKrecently dropped duwu
on May HenHhaw's bonsc-, but did nc
particular injury.

J. A. Mc(iowan,who has lxsen nomin-
atc-d bv tho Democrats for county
auditor, has bt-tn receiving the con
Lfrr lnlationf of hit many friends.

Miss Lydi.i Langharst who was
severely scalded with coflfee.is improving
qaite rapidly.

Drn. Kennedy and Wilson, of Porters-
vile, were in town, last week, the
guest.-! of Dr McConnell.

.Mi--<-s Euuua and Magpie McLuri
have returned from Harmony and
Zelienople, whet" they taught school.

John Urenue and John Di<-k, of the
ea.-t edge, were in town, not long since.

Charley Kelly and lady, of Harmony,
made our town a short call, last Sun
day. We were pleased to see our old
friend Charles looking so happy and
well.

Ford Forrester, wife and children, of
the South edge, visit*.-« 1 their relatives
down in Pleasant Valley, last week.

Dick Bowers put I.in money on Jeffries
aud won Newt will have to K've up
Kit/ now.

Howard English, who has been work-
ing in Cranberry twp was home on a
visit, not long sine- Howard is well
and likes his job.-

.

? The gas com puny has notified all con
ai'tnrriti.at tL«y »..«k <>ll meters
not later than Oct. I.

.Miss Ague;; (irah am was the guest of
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Joseph
'Jrisham, of Whitestown, last Sunday.

Win. Weigle has gone to Sharon
where he has seen red quite a lot of
horses to train.

Thomas Dod'ls, 01 Mt. Chestnut, was
a caller, one evening, last week.

.lame , Barr, delegate t«i the late IJ. P.
Assembly in Philadelphia, was will
pl'-a ed with hi : trip to the (Quaker ('ity

The Maccabees, which is one of th):
i-heap«-t insnr: nee orders in the world,
i-, growing in our community. Oriental
Tent has a membership of 45.

Daniel faitz, o'' Brady township, was
in town, recently, on ;ilatin(( business.

o'iile a iinmlMT of strangers come to
our town to ';>enil a ouiut Sunday and
j;et a good dinner at llritr-lBochtu

We don't hear of any one speaking
encouragingly of the peach crop, but
the new potato stories are eoining near

at hand.

"Aunt Polly" Jones who has liecn
ailing for sometime, died last wj-ek
Mr: Jones WHS about so years old, and
was a sister of Alexander McCnllough.
east of town Jok Cos IT V.

>1 illlllctew 11.

More weiMing bells to in tin
near future

Mrs. Kobt Adams is visiting relatives
in Indiana county,

Mis. MolTattof Yonngstown *) was

the guest of h'-r sister .Mrs Pryor last
wiek.

it. 11. <'ampbrsll ha a catcken that
wa i incubated by a rather novel process
A «-.iti with a fitter of kltfemi took pon
session of a barrel which contained a
lien's newt with a solitary egg in it and
in due time the exg was hatched pro
during a real live chicken which can be
seen at any time >ll the premises of Mr
('ampls-ll

A birthday pirty was given on last
Tue d*y at th-- home of I P Murtland
in I i.-ior of bi-f 11111« daughter Margaret
A goo'lly number of le r youthful as-to
clat'-i were ]»resent ami were highly
pleated with tie- entertainment prove!
Ed f<ir t In-ill.

The person who took a cape
t'i a lady's mackintosh from a buggy
here on the night of the Sunday school
convention will please return it at once
to the rightful owner and save trouhh-
and <!Xj»osure.

J (J. ("hristy of Chi com but formeily
of this place is in town making needed
inproveii.ent'i to his proj>erly here and
visiting former uiend< and neighbors
win are glad to see him.

A fine program has b<-en seh-i-ted foi
(Children s Day at < on cord 'in Sunday
June I nth at 7 't'i o olock p m.

Itev. 1; H Starks l»t'- ol Beaver Falls
but formerly of North Washington will
preach in the Lutheran church at the
iattcr pliicii on Muuday June |Hth at II

o'clock a m

Children s day will be obsi-rve<l at
Zfon I', h church on Sunday l~> inst, at

:i o clock p. 111.

The ttli Otiniti rly Conference of the
Karris City M I". charge will Is? held at
Trontman church on Saturday June the
?J'lth at J oclock p. m and on Sunday at
. i{o o clock p iu Presiding elder O<)
M'.adol Franklin will be prevent at each

Mr- Alter wife of lie v. Alter of
Notth I lope died at her residence in
North Washington on Sunday morning
June llth Interment look place in the
I'nion cemetery 011 Monday June Pith
at \u25a0) o'clock p. in Mrs Alter was the
Inst urviying daughter of A (1 Camp
bell of Washington twp and her death
wa -i 1 .i.i-': dby thai fell destroyer, eon
sumptioti

Samuel Itrown of P<it<-hville wfio has
liecn a ?ulli-ri-r fur many mouths from
cancer in in a .cry critical condition
with no hope of recovery.

I'rv. lio>»ii<'k i>l < lilwira tilled Iha ptjl
j it ';i-l HiiMijit.li;»l Ml Zion fur tho |.;m

Lor UfV. H. Miller who in nttrivlliiK the
K I, < IfiicriilSvnoil iik ii from
i'lttfcinirg Bynod.

Au event that will dwell long in the
minds of the participants occured last
Thursday at the residence of I A.
Clark near Greece City. The affair
was planned by friends and neighbor-*
of the aforesaid Charles and matters
were skillfullyhandled in order to pre
vent Charles from catcling on. He
had gone to his work as usual not ex-

jieeting to return till midnight but was
shortly followed by a messenger who
notified him to return home at once
Returning to bis home he was surprised
to find a large crowd who had gathered
to celebrate his first wedding anniver-
sary. Tables were spread in the grove,
laden with many of the l>est edibles
that could be obtained and prepared in
first class style, veritably "a feast tit for
the gods After the repast came the
jieneral social menu in which all partic-
ipated and which extended into the

vree hours before the last guest bad
departed. The whole affair was credit
ably <'on«3 ucted and highly enjoyed by
all who were pres*-ut. SH-KX.

inc.Vl Its.

WADSWORTH?At the homestead in
SlippGlTroek twp, May IS, 18M Sarah
Jane, eldest daughter of the late Hon
Dawson and Jane S. Wad- worth,
aged -"Hi years, :f months and <5 days.
Ever death of her parents in

1590 and IMII.. Sarah Jane has l»een
cared for l;yher youngest sister, Henri-
etta. -he being an invalid for many

yean prior to their death. Gone but
not forgotten. She died trusting in her
Savior Pea'*e to her aohes Iler
al sermon wa- preached by Rev. Mc-
Catney of Slipperyrock. from Psalm HO.
'.I, which was well delivered.
HAWK?At his home in Mercer twji

June 4. I*W Daniel Hawk. as<ed T4
vears.

THOMPSON June 10, IWH), infant son
of Bert Thompson of Franklin street,
Cutler.

DA.MBACH At his home in Forward
twp . June 1, ls'j'j, Fredericks Dam-
bach. in his 6'id year.
Mr Dauii»ach is survived by his wid-

ow. six daughters?three of whom are
married ?and two sons His remains
were buried at White Oak Springs U.
P church
ALTER As th** family residence in

North Washington June 11, IH!*9.
Lnella. v. ife<>f Rev. R L Alter, pas-
tor of the North Washington and
Concord Presbyterian churches, aged
about ".''iyears.
Mr. Alter s death was caused by con

sumption which developed after an at-
tack of pnenmonia last December. She-
was a daughter of A <-i Campbell of
Washington twp She leaves one
daughter, igcd two years A host ot
friends sympathize with the bereaved
family.
SCHENCK?At bis home in Butb-r twp.

.Tune 13. isyw. Norman, son of John
Schenck,
His death was caused by appenditis.

BHoWN At his home in Fairview
twp., June 13, 1W0«, Samuel Brown,
aged about ?"> year.-.

HOCH?At her home in Millerstown,
June 13. l .Utl Mrs A A Hoch. nee
Campbell, aged about. 45 years

HAGGERTY At his home in Venan
bo twp . June 11, IS!W. Thomas Hag
gerty, fige.l years.

MOSER At his homo in Oakland twp.
June 11, IH6O, Solomon Moser, in bis
!(.")th year.
The great age and good health of Mr

Moser had been trie snbject of remark
among all who knew him for some
time past. And had it not been for an

accident he might have longer lived
At one time of his life he lived in this
place and was known all his life as an

industrious. [» n -- able and good citizen
He was buried in the North Presbyter
ian cemetery of t'u\u25a0 - nlace on Wednes-
day last, and his funeral was very
largely attended.,

He was born in Summit twp., Dec.
D. IMJ4. and had been a life-lonx resi
dent of Bntler county. These children
suryive: Eliza and James of Oakland
twp. Washington of Concord twp.;
Emma, wife of 'l'. <'. Anderson of Con
cord twp.. Ada wife of T A liartley,
(Jlinton township Sarah, wife of James
Milliliter. Fayette < "ity: I'elle, wife of
Jos.-p'i lliigbe", New li'.-Jiington. f),

Harriet M., wife of J. E. Davis; T. .).,

0.-tklaud township, and Walter, Bntler.
AVItEH In iJnratitjfi Col June 11.

Mre. Arthm Av I'Ub, -i"

y<:ars, 11 months and 1 days.
Mr-". Ayre.-< was the oldest daughter

of ah M Thompttoti, of Klora, Hut*
ler ('<>.

SEEBKKOEIt At ii-.-r home in Pitts
burg. Jtua 12 1899, Margaret KnHtle,
wife of John Seeberger, Sr., in her
r.ilth year.

DAVIDSON At her home near Emlen
tod Sunday June 11, 1879. Mr-
Mary Dayi'ison aged about 70 years.
Mr*. Davidson was the mother of Mis

Amos Hteelsmith of (Sutler who with
several children survive and nipurn the.
mother.

M< I'IIEF.BIN At his home in Omaha,
Neb., fillthe evening of June 11. Rev.
.1 McPherrin.
His death was ciiUßed by apoplexy.

The deceased wa well known in ibis
county. He was a cousin of the late
«V»1 John M Sullivan and father of
<'has. A. McPherrin. of Duluth. former
District Atty. here,

lie was at one time assistant teacher
in the old Withers|sw>n Institute.

Afterward he was pastor of the
churches of Buffalo and Westminster of
Bntler Presbytery, aud for twelve years
pa.'itor 'if the Pres. church oi Emlentpn

He uiored afterward to the west
where he preached until his health
failed

Ho was married to Miss Sarah Me
KI vain of West Hunbury who with
seven children still survive him

Interment at Bennett. Neb., where he
formerly preached

OIIHTAlev

The funeral of Mrs Joseph (I'rtilf

took place from her home in Economy
fin Sunday afli'iiioou and was largely
attended !!> her request the pall heal-
ers were members of the Tenth Rcgi
men I who recently ret uriieit from Ma
idlla. Thi-y were l»r Hamilton aud
Nid <? JurlJKinald ol 1Ji-aver Falls Mai
Ikm Udilol Bmv«r,m>d Harvey Fnnk
hote.er and - Bitumann of New
liriL'hlon The pallbearers were select-
ed as having been comrades of the de-
cen i-d's non, Jos lirutf. ai. the Philip-
pines, which added much Ui make the
i-rvices unusually pathetic. The floral

offerings were (irel use as the deceased
was ijuiti*jHipular In a !arg>* circle of
friends Beaver Times

Harry lioston, nged xb years, a mem
IM-I of 1 n E, 15th "eon a N'ols in the
Spanish War. died at hi t parents home
in New Cnstle. Saturday of typhoid
Indians, c'ltil LUclcd whip! in the uervice.
lb was an estimable young man in all
respects, and his friends in the lath
In-ard with M>rrow of the death of their
comrade.

Word has been received in Butler of
tin* death of Mrs. Collins wife of Buv
W II Collin* in England l-ev Col
bus w*ii* pastor of the First llapth t
Church here for several vears

Builor Business College
AND

The most thorough nwl progressive in
?dilution of lie- kind 111 the western Mill
of the state. For methods of lintruction,
scope ol vv'irk, aud actual tenths, it
stands unexcelled

Cm plans of work, new courses, ill
ri 1 toi v of gradu.it''-> now fillingri-wpon-.'
ble jsmitions, full description of nil our

coanci, etc., i-lc,, M-c 0111 new 1 stll"",ne
wlivh will !/\u25a0.- ,'cady f:>r maiiing about
June ISt It

Work of graduate ilvv.iy; open tor in

sjiection, and' visiton, welcottic at nil,
times Call oil or aildresu

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

3'9 S Main St., Itutler, I'a.

People*' Phone 271,

Hell 174

Butler Stoam Laundry, c
# 3211 Wc>,t Cunningham Street \

C J. K ZICKRICK, Munngei. S

t i coplc's 'i'hiinn, x

{THIS |
| MONTH
WillBe A|
Hummer

< We Will <

S Make It so. ;

\ Present or prospective house- )f furnishers \\ '1 do well lo take a C
rising market i::to con ;<K ration. 1

f After s:r>ci;-' on hand are exhausted #

J a -\u25a0 v.: 11s mann J
/ facturers are filled, prices will ?

\ take a decided upward tendency? m
/ raw ) bw and e-.«.iy C
J oilier factor that en'.ers into manu- 5
/ facturing e going up?afier July #

J Ist a new schedule of prices goes j
f into effect. f

J TT\ ftl A We offer Rugs c

$ H or SIC t Lamps marked 1
y Umbrella J
C hosiers marked f 1.75. Pieces V
y Bric-o-Erac marked

sFor $375 "{
/ Solid Mrhognny P.. !<>.? Tabic.* f
f marked fy.oo. Solid Mahogany Jf Tea Tr.hles marked fiow. f
\ Porticr; marked 512.00. Wilton \
f K'.ig' marked $6.50 : nd $7.50. C
) Foot Stools marked $4.50. J
/ Chairs marked SIO.OO. Rock- t
V injj C'lflirs marked fS.SO ami

i Call your atteutian again to our f

)Bed Room Suits
J bought Ijeforc the a'hance. f

J S> f
S Bed Room Suits, \

V 3]i ce Suit Bed, Dresser and 1
J Wash Stand; as':, go den finish; /
\ natte .r frame mill ; sv.e of nfrror X
J ?4:v30, Vis-I d; full si/.i Dresser; J
V lied h ! ?\u25a0 t high, 4 feet 6 inches C
1 wide. Price, SIB.OO.

\ Bed Room Suits. S
V 3 pieces i;i same, but made of C
% o.lk, gulden finish,and well |>olish- f
C ed. Two different styles of Dress- I
jeis 'o select from; square glass or J
C patter;', as you «i li. Bed, Dresser x
1 and Wash Stand, all fup si/e. i

C Price, $25. <

\ CAMPBELL £ $
> TEMFLETON, v

S I;U fLCS. PA A ?

5 :- : if
* 1% ill ill

\u25a0 i M
7j \m l\ wf 1/t 1

! 2jjj|
< c

SNOTHING!
) PLEASES I
Aw 'f A

1 I
Unc more than to realize that
money lia.s be rn saved. Compare

cjii.il; iy, style and pine »t fjoods
puiebascil of us and you will
re idily sec you have saved money.

We want to call your attention
to our underwear department.
I'ontiac Mill. at ?5<
and D< tl>y ribbed at 'm-

portccj I'rein.li Hon Hons

make at 50c, 75<\ $ 1 '>o, $1.50.
Straw II its in larfjc quantities at

very low priees.

Ed. Colbert.
Pianos.
W R NEWTON,

Fho Chickering-Chase Bros. Co.

ManufaCtuirr-i r#l

Gi and and Upright Pianos
AND

Fanauu 4 Volcy Organ Co.,
Manufactured of Organs.

Can save you money ill tlie purelyse
of a MKSTCI.ASS lilfctrmu' iii

Call f\n<l them at tl*c ware
room,

31/ South Main .St., Qutler, Pa,

TERMS Ca..h or pavinelii. lo
Huit pttrclinftcr.

Hulwcribo lor ti.o C'ITiXKN

DAVAI BAKING
|%y POWDER

V ABSOUHTEJCV PURE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

SC*«t. fcAftl**.rpoOCW c/' , If TOOK

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

!*., 15«'ssoincr .V L K.

Trains depart No 14. at ft 15 A M
Nr, 3. at 5 l"i P. M Bntler time.

Trains arrive No 1. 10:'K)A. M. No.
11, 3:55 P M. Butler time.

No. 14 mtis through to Erie anil con
nects with W N Y &P. at Huston

i Junction for Franklin and Oil City
j and with N Y L. E. <V W. at Shenan
Igo for all points east No. 3 rnns

: thronghto Greenville and connects with
W N Y. & P. for Franklin and Oil
City. W R. TURNER. Ticket Agent

pITTSHURG & WESTERN
i Railway. Schedule of I'as-
! !-nngcr Trains in effect May 14,

j 1899 BUTLER TIME.

Ik(MUI Arme
A. .Mii.ln -1.-iti-ii «'» 2.'i A * OH A *

I Aikfltny Xiprai 8 " I I
J No\» CaKth' Atconmodation .. 05 ** mO7 u

! Aknm Mail R <ls A.m 7 (Ci r M

AUfchcny AuvmnKNUtioi). ...
lo 05 ** M I** "

j AU«*j;heiij Hxpivsji .1 r.N * **

? N ? v i itwlaHmi _OOpMIS I* MM
i ChiiKKO Kxpr«-« "d V» |>ui li 1" »m

Mitil 5 4*.' ** 7 l'» |iu

All'--l»i»iiytutil Accom ?5 4J 44 7 (rt

('liir&Cc Liiuit««l f» 4J 4 ' »i 7 tx
U4i«« Breiltvd M.iil v, a v i.m

( ( ft jti p.* 9 F > A.M
I'leVYlan*! aud (lucago Kx|hvm< ?» Zft hiii

MNUAV TKAINB.
fc\ 8 fk"» A.M 0 3»*A.M

All' AccoaiiuodMfon. "? 42 r.M *? 1*« i- M
Sew Ctifitle Acroiuinodatioci H ?».*) Am, 7 Ui **

ChM-ogo Kxpn sd :j 55 r * ft 10 miii

All«nli«Miy A.v.mui'xUuoi, 7 pm

1
Tr.iinarriving at 5.1«» p.m. loavoit R. m O. tlfpot

I'lltsburp ut p.in huU I*. Jt \V , Al>Kli**«iyat :t
r *n

\u2666»n S«»tunl«»\n a tmin, kn«»wrn as lh»* theatre traiu,
will !\u2666*;»%U RUIIAI at ft.4-' p. in., ut Ailcjcheny
at 7._* »; rilaruioK leave AHi'trh- ny «it ll..'Mip. m

I'ii lIIIL.HIalccpiDg cam OH Chicago K\pr»*n « n
l'itt-.l'iirsautl i'likoro.F'»r thruagli ticket.-' TO all I*inU in the uortb-
tVf.nt oi ami information n»nti*f«,
time ui tiaina, etc. apply to

W. 11. Tl ttNKK, Tukn Ap. Nt,

K C. RKTNOLD6, N l»., Butli*rt !*.»

Bath r, h C W BAMKR,
a. I* A.. r4

li.«\u25ba DL'NK I.K.
bup't W. a L. Div., Alligln-ny, !*;?

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

S«!icDrLc i!* Errccr Not. 21,189^.

SOUTH.
'

WKKK DAYS ,
A >1 A M A M I*. M IV M

BUTLKU Leave ti 'i-'t H oft 11 Ift ii ft o5
. - .\ix: \. ?..'?! I 90 '1 91 8 «"? ft S8

liuiii-r.Inn« tion 44 7 */7 H r I*2 (Hi li ft ft.i

lii'tl.rJum ti'in.. L»-:»vr 7 :#> H ft:j \z si & ft ftrt
Natrona .Arrive! 7 3* 9 0112 9" J 3ft C irj

Tarciituui ! 7 A'l \* 07 IS :? 42 \u2666;

Spiinp'lalo ... ?99 ?MU tf 911
4' UtreiiM>tit | j 'J 'JO 1 '1- 4 IMI l» 27

; ;MlI M I U 11- I
Alleftbeujr.. * JO t# 4a 1 I Jft t. 4.1

,A. M.JA. M. P. Ml'. M T M

Si'NI'AV | TRAINS.?Leave Hull. 1 f.*r ny
< 'itV ami priii' iptl intcrmetliate Htationii nt 7.35 a. *n.,

iinl5:00 p. 111.

NORTH. WKEK OATS
A M A M A M IV M.jP. M

AII ?liouy < ity. leave 7 00, »00 11 2ft 230 in

t'i.irciuout . U I'M 1 4-1 2 53; ..

Spriiig«lalc.. . ? ...
9 IJO 11 s<i l»» K3t

Tun Dtan 7 34; ?99 II 111 ? M
Natrona.. 7 X>\ » 43 12 12 ; ft.11 C 51

Ituil.x JIIIK ii..n orriv 7*; » ai-U M '? I <»'

Outlet Juncliot*... .leave 7 !\u2666»; 14 5o 12 25j 4 07! 7 n

Saxonl.nfg H 15 10 15 12 4t# 4 ;w. 7 .1
111 11.1 H aiitv. h4o lo :W' I 17 r. 05 7

A M |A. M I' M.ll* nl IV 1!

81'NDAT TKAISK. L. ave Alleglieiiy « .ty f..r But
ler an<J princijial internn <liate -tuti.uiH at 7 A* a m. ai»<l
0-30 p. m.
Wi»:« DAM. FOB TUK KAHT. VV»r.a Don.

1 K.|A Kj r M i' M
2 351 « 2s"» Ir lit ti.r.a ar.lti :W 1 17

26 7 2TjarJllntlei Jun.Uon U '' 5o 12 2 .
I lit 7 4«»j Iv lluilcr Junrtion .ai h jii 12
4 05! 7 4*»'ar Kreepovt ..1* M 28 I'MHi

lou 7 53j ?' Jnu. tion .." « 12 01

lil U <l4l "

LooOibtirr
" » II l'.>

140 H2l ?» IVmlton (Aj»-lli») 4* 753 11 :.2

siw H 51: "S'AIUI nrj;
44 730 11 nM

»II *» 2-S " HlnirßVilJe
?? 7 »" «"

5 ..o i :uij " IliuiiYYillo I nterw lion. .5 lo lo

M 50 II40 44 AItoon* .*"3 15 H 00

I I l", ?' DtrrW «rg .
"

I] 16 ?IB
I ?>». r, 231 " PhilH'hlpliia ' a ?«» 11 20

A. M. IV Ml IA.M IV M
On Sunday, (rain leaving Butler 7:35 a. m , ouiuwti

or iluiiitbnrj;, ami l'hila«lulpbia.
TliiwtiKhtraiiMfor Iho e;ut l«av» I'utrl urg (I'nioti

Station), an follow*:
\tliintioKxnrewi, «lniiy . ..*SO a.m
IVuiuiyhraniaLluUt<«l ,4 TU-'* *4
Duy Kx|>rvM, 44 T.\) 44

MivJu liino KvpriM, " ~.><»> 14 J
li -1 ? < V. I ' Ift ? \u25a0

Kiytiw, . . .. . I .'4» 44

Mail ami Kvprrwi <luil>. Kor New York only.
Tbroii/li l»nn<'t h!« «|- i; no« <»ai l«v 7m» '

KutcrH Kvprenn, " 7 <l'» 44

l"*i«it Iftlie, * N 111 M

I'ittuburK I'lvnib 'l, «!aily, hJili tbioiit'ii b»>«
b N'cyt York, atnl ri<-eping «*ra to New \<*rk,
italtimore ami W..-hint/ton «»l»ly. No nstrn

1 it- nn thki train KkflO 1
I'iulivd'a Mail, SnutU« % on»y M tu A m

I'm \tl.mtii I'itv (\U Dflawan- Blvn Iti»»l>r«*. M'.
rail riiilte), H.IKIAM,an I ilo I' M, .laily

Foi <|i l.ilb-il infoimutioii, RfUh wI'itv*-
Art U i i.-iii OiMtrirt, < «»rin«r Kiflh Av* nue aud Muitli-
ri. 1.l Street, intUl'UlJ, l*a.
J 11 111 TUIUX'N, I 1; W'HiD,

fleyeral '?rn' 1 "umr AifvuU

li. A 15.
ah irt waists
and
wash sklrta

No question about why we're
petting such a large, increasing
business.

Showing the litest ideas ?tlie
distinctly correct,iiandsotr.e styh s

Demonstrating that this stn.iil-
profit stori- will st'l', you choice
styles, and ijivcyou selection Iroin
the l.jigest vaiicty you'll find anj-
where, for as little and less money

th.in you'd be asked usual places
foi ytdinaiy styles.

Nice- colored wash wai',t>- 501.
i'laiti white ones /5c

ahtrt waists, one dollai,

that completely outclass any ever
known of at the price. Variety
of styles o( eatli kind White or
colored.

Fine 'Sttav ' Jdrt waists $1.50.
telefilm White shirt waists,

$1.50, si.oo, $2.50 ?to seven
seven dollars.

Colored wash waists to $4.50.
wash skirts

I'lain
Plain Duck 75c.
Fancy l'olka dot Duck SI.OO
Plain white IV K. $1

and the gfc.i''"4 collection of
hand ( iiieiy trimmed wash skirts
$2 <)0 to $16.50- including Huck,
Linen, I'. K and Denim Lraided,
appli(|ttc bands, insertion and
dressy over.skii t effects.

Klegant styles $2.50, s{.so,

Makinj.; this st.ch a store, with
go</ds and prices, as d< ir\audsi at
Iciition if you're lo get the best,
.;nd save- money.

I {( JO'o's & lilllil
Department X.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

JAS. A. IcDOfBLL,
Cistern BuiMer

and

General Cement Work«r.
Worker in White, I'ortland, and

Hydrnulic Cements.
Over Ju Years Kxperieuce.

439 Ist Street, I' Tel. 3HI (

SPECIAL
FROM

C. E. MILLER,
THE SHOE MAN!

Always Busy Looking After Your Interests

Studying Ycur Wants. Trying to Please.
Shoes Are What We Sell!

Out spring trade has been very satisfactory: it could not have
been otherwise. Special care was given th>- « lection ot -;r spring
goods and wc feci safe in saying that our stock uus never letter and
from the amount of new customers we hive made th?s sprint*, the
trade has appreciated >ir efforts b> a very patronage

WHAT ONE DOLLAR WILL DO

It you have just one dollar to pay lor a pair of «.s.t<>me jn and
see us. We have a stronger line nt $s shoes foi Men, l-u'ies. Mi><%
and Ho> s. than we ever had, both in tan and Mack. Our Working
Shoes lor $1 are fully equal to $i shoes ! i!>ewhcrc

What Two Dollars will do.
When it comes to $2. we take great delight in showins; our hue

of Men's and Ladies' fine Dress shoes. Never li t re since we have
sold shoes have we been able to oflcr our customers as r»ic ? a lint of

$2 shoes as we can today. Come tn and see them They nre
beauties beyond description.

What Three Dollars will do.

Well, to tell the truth. I have not the words at my command to

do justice to our s.V°o line. You must sec tli«*m to appreciate th. -n.
Why pay $5 and s<> for shoes when you can get style, service aid
comfort out of our $3.00 shoe?

WHAT WE WILL DO.

If you are in need of any kind of footwear, come to us. \<»

i matter how little you have to spend, we will save y« u rri<>ncy and
give you good wearing shoes.

LITTLE TRADE WINNER
is a very appropriate name for

GOOD LTJCK PERFECTION CIRCLETTES.
To show you how niu«.h we think of them « will not allow a

pair of shoes to «;o out of our store without Good Luck Perfection
Circlettcs in the heels, the expense to us is small, tin returns .tre

great, don't take a pair of shoes without tliein for your shoes will
keep straight and wear one half longer than without them.

Wc Put Them in Your Shoes FREE.

C. E. Miller
215 South M.llll Street, Butler, Pa

\u25a0if

It's better to lie in the lead than take
one's (lust. Ifyou ride a Cleveland with
the Hal' and Uollci >'" H wi"
linve no trouble staying in the kail. We
know what constitute.- .1 gr»*l bicycle
and won't sell anything else. We have
new bicycles as low an fiS.oo in (»ents-

siaes. Children's size for $20.00 Our
$25.00 wheel is a better wheel than is
advertised by Chicago bargain houses at

that price. We have good second-hand
wheels from Jti0.00 to #15,00. We also
sell Cameras, <'?radiophones and Sup

plies.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Optician

Next to Court House.

. Artistic Posing and Lighting
MAKR

Findley's Photos Winners
Frames Made to Order.

Copying anil Knlaryiny. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

New Accessories
Hcing Added Continually-.

P. IJ. Uuil'lni);, Butler, I'a.

White Rims.
You've Noticed Them.

They nie a distinctive mark of the easy
limning praite Alcn/ar.

A white rim may be no better thnu
uu*lother rims hut it is a sign of a wheel
which is u Brent 'lea! lultei than moat
other wheels, which hs-- nunc H'mm '
practical mecUviical Meas emlxNlied in
its const diction >ui| ><ivrs more satis
faction .iixl lesa trouble t<> the riiler than
other wheels

Keep your eye on the White Riitunol

E. EVANS & SON
Cor Wayne amf McKecti.

COMMENCEMENT AND
WEDDING PRESENTS.-^-

i;vcrythinj{ that is new ami attractive
I*l Watches, DUmotnK Clocks.
Silverware, Cut (>UA etc.. aho Cameras.
Hirvclc*. ami Oaphapliones.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
JI-WKU\k.

Next to Court llouw,

LC. WICK,
DKAI.KH IN

Rough Worked Lumber
OF Al.t. KtNtnl.

Doors, Saslt, It]i iicJh, Mouldings,
Shingles and

Always in Stock.

I.IMIi, li\lk AND PI ASTIR
Ulliee opjxr.lte I'. ,1t W. IK-pof.

BUTT.ER. PA.

<D/L7CLEELAND, >

/Jeweler and Optician. $
\ l? 5 S-lfWaln St. >
(, Butler, Pa.

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON.

Formerly llorse Mhoer at the
Wick lioiuc hiu> opened httsi-
uesa in a shop in the rear of
the Arlington Hotel, where 1
he will <lo Ilorae-Shoeug in i
the in<»»t approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES I
A SPECIALTY, \

!Storm Bird 945 Q.
Grandson of the Great Greer*

Mountain Matd and Miss
Russell.

' Out of nl*rforntlnjr |»r**!«»« ins "lir
I Lord fullhn> i*» .V;tti«l > ? *tt«*

i»t K irinliu*»t. \ an<l lj «.tl»* r* in 1 Mis-

lof «la ins i»f I with t'.'JO. Mre of If
! son*. tin-flirt>?* »»f -l wUlirrnitil.i7:9*4to '..'JP

i Ml**Kusm II imx 7 fo-iU in th. 2 * list in-
rlaitlnf NutwivwlZ 1- 4. On*A( L* with r**»?
«»rd* from 'Z 1?» 2:-*\ in all «»v» r mv «.r

srvudauta iii tki« j> . i.j.. < M . ? yp
I th«* date of »in flu- A* IKt

KUftlnmi r. «itli t> lo |iK« ii llt in nil »!»»\u2666
ha* MH <|« sr«radanl» in th» ** J» IM ami K
Urand ilavn i>f morf Hmmptoii tr«»ttrr* than
nnj oth«*r mart'

( Mornt Hlrd I* in hr ? ? 'is f t*t
. himself. n> !»«? baa *b»wn hi*anility tn p»t»ll«*

In Um nt ImiIII tin trot anil Mil. and-
htH itiltihaio»ho«n< x tf* »|**c»t

I Mortn Bird willht* ,oui>«l at ny i rt i.»«r
1 lttU». I*a.. dvrfnir tin* »nu»irrr 01 1 ?» at »#»?

I'llri'iiiflvl«»w t«rtn offlOMMo la*ur«*
lor |*'ditfrr< aad 1 trfh-nlar « all »t tl»»

farm or adilrfia

Alonzo McCandless,
isle. Pa.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER.

139 South Main sheet

Over Miaa, & >a*l'» Cla?hl«f Store,,

REMOVAL NOTICE."
HA\ing rental the Nixou 1T,«1K.. r.N N.

McKean St., aud will tak.. ttftsaetsion
April 1, I invite all my old fn, nd* and
customers, as well as Hit yr.blie ijcnrral-
ly >" give me a call Flier, is |H .t and
cold water all throat the home. bath
tulis and fire c»cav<s Rates reasnnar»l«r.

R O RUMBAUGH,
? armt-jly ol the Wick lloitic.

WM WALKER. j. f «|i K

Walker & Wick.
?HitxtiuL Dr %i.rns if-

REAL ESTATE.
OIL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE. ETC.

ArrrKNcu Ri'iLMaj. iirp !'n-ti»r»H ?

UNDERTAKING.
Notice is htiehy fc.ven tliat the ui.-ler-

takiiij> busiu< at ried on l»y Mrs. Vlinme
Hunt, at West Snnbnry. IS.. uu«t« r the
supervision of her fatlier, John MrtMitf.
lately dee'd , will In continued by ittr.

All work will Iw "lou~ in f«r»lcla»«
style, at roiLsonat 1c puces.

Mrs. Minnie Hunt.

TMUHt OW
I'l'iiifclur m m ink <>ut f'h'.i. »

ifraiilum* > ara UUwa
unit Hi..- f1..*.-r .of bl at

John Pierce's Green House.
Il:tlfrntl«- Im !iiw> I'ilr l.nitlntt llfijrp*,*:*»

l» .ft ..I i;r:.K .1,, - .»»..! \ 11. ..

\ :h» t >| *t,.p.

LIVERY.
11. C. Prynr. of W. Sunlmry. r

i;iv> \u25a0 notice l«» th>' public thai
the ileatli ol f.ii father in-law. )»hn
Mev tiling, he MrHi not 'rav.- hi . I«usine>a
a. had hern intended, but wdl eitnllaite
to carry on Oir lively btaiixtt at the ??Id
»land. (Waul rigs (urnalml st m>lrulr
»"*« H. C PRYOR.

Hotel dowman.
?6 MJ s u*

A tii-w and up-fo d*t~ hotel, at

No 307 Centre Ave , Sutler, Pa

MRS. J. 1.. CAIN.

M A HERKIMER.

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler.

IjK M !» Ktm-KASA.
I . 1 1.. I\u25ba> johnst.m

IHumtT.
CHliee at No 114 I. Jcfl'-r?Mi SI., mil

t.. W. .Millet's
-

IkR. CIIAS. R B lit NT.
1' I'ItVUfCIAWAWD !TjtcnW,

l!y», ear, iMiae and tliroit ,j<-c
i.Y ? Nrtilli M>'|U

fwANTEB-'-'x Reliable "maV :
, ?\u25a0fr , I.u(l fma f.r--p j |
iSK!"* *"r *»\u25a0\u25a0"» 1- '?*?» *' "« 1 1

w
' l'a \u25a0«»» |t»u>|li »»>? ». « \u25a0<«-1 >

1 i>aul »<w«i» a Jlll?\u25a0 fu* , ,
I ?"

' . t»». 1...P.? IM*|ni«r. I 1' ><!.» h 11.« 11 nr. 11? imi.i.h.v., .
ftiiiiitiiiiinmiui'


